
undWIM'k 
secrets 
worth 

ure lisi

A thought for
'''Diere uro two klixl* of

Uxiae Unit urr not 
keeping und those Ihnt 
giMsl to keep '

A dinner party waa lnl<| Hut 
unlay evening at th* home of 
Mi mid Mis. Jack Scott 'IIxmi* 
■"• i " ■ vera Mi . >1 Mi 
Fred llcrg. Mr and Mi» Hob 

Mr*. Joe Liihick, 
Gordy McMorris, 
Furmen, Mr mid 
Primemi mid Mr

Mr. and Mrs.
Haymond Duffy 
Unda Duffy on 
her 17th birthday anniversary 
ut their home Additional guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
lleller and Suzanne. On Sunday 
the Ihlffy's entertained with a 
iiiiuu-i Im Mn Rm Ohnuut, 
Ikugla* and Johnny Mr Oh
mart was enroute home from a 
trip to Sacramento

Fred lluffy uixl 
entertained for 
tiie occasion of

Mr» William Minx') reporte 
that sin» had to take her husbund 
back u> Santiam Memorial hos
pital She also said thut the doc- 
tor ha* ordered complete rest 
for Mi Shuey, and no visitor* 
are allowed at this time.

Mr*. Emory Primeau I» now 
employed at the l> S National 
Hank
He Hf.

She 
wtx»

replaces Mrs Fred 
recently resigned

Mr». William Nhuford
Mr*. Ray Porter were in Salem 
recently and visited Mrs. Ted 
Olson, who is now in tiie recov
ery clinic, which Is connected 
with Salrm Memorial hospital. 
They said Mrs. Olson cun now 
liuve guest» ut any lime and 
would 
<>f her 
fined 
time

Mm IrtU’r J i >lu w miand
Sweet Home vivi tor* on

Mr.
were
Sunday They lived in that area 
a numticr of years ago

Mr. and Mrs ISinrlea Kelly 
spent the weekend nt the coast 
just relaxing ami enjoying 
tieautiful Weather. They said 
urea was crowded

the 
til.

Mr. unit Mr». L. F. Howell 
and Mr. ami Mrs. Fruncls El
lingson took advantage of the 
nice weather Sunday to make n 
trip around the South Santiam 
Highway loop Mr*. Howell was 
otmervlng her birthday anni
versary 
ixaiples 
Ing and 
taurant

Saturday und the 
»pent the evening 
dancing nt u local

Clyde Harney and Jeanne 
Fox attended the Stamp ex
hibit in Albany Sunday, spmi 
sored by the Allutny stamp club. 
They report a large crowd at
tending

Santiam Queen and Escort

appreciate seeing some 
friend* She will be con- 
to the clinic fol some

Claudi i Bud!ong, who was selected as Queen of 
th» annual Swe< thi art's Ball held recently at Santiam 
High school. Her escort was Joe Cogar.'

Santiam Takes Win
From Mt. Angel

By Kill Wilson

5—'Hir Mill City Enti-rpriMe, Thursday, Feb. 27, 1M4

Mark Shcythr and Ron Oh
mart supplied over half <>t San- j 
tiam's scoring as they took a ( 
win from Mt. Angel here Fri
day night.

Mt. Angel got off to a good 
■tart as they came out in front 
of Santiam in the first quarter 
9 to 7. They kept up their gorxl 
»hooting in the second quarter 
and extended their lead to 21-17 
by half time. The third quarter 
proved to be the turning point 
of the game as Santiam switch
ed to a tight zone defense which 
killed the Angels shooting the | 
remainder of the game

Mt. Angel made only tour for 
26 shot* in the second half while 
Santiam managed nine for 25.

Scoring for Santiam: Sheythe 
19, Ohmart 10, Marshall 7, 
Gleason 7, Podrtibsky 2. 
Santiam 7
Mt Angel 9
Santiam Defewt»

Santiam got off
again as they came from be
hind in the second half to beat 
non-league Regis of Stayton. 
The Wolverines played a steady 
game but had trouble with the 
Rams speed and ball stealing

10 11 17 45
12 6 9 36

Regia—
to a slow start

There
f»ack meeting on Friday, Febru
ary 28 a« scheduled at the Youth 
Center The annual Father-Son 
cake sale will be held at 
March

will Ih> a cub »rout

the
20 pock meeting I

Mr. mid Mr». O. W. G<»rt,xi 
and their granddaughter. Kelly 
Gorton from Salem were guest» 
Sunday ut the home of Mr. and 
Mr». ImweU Cree and Mr». J 
C. Dickinson

Salem Scene
by Robert L. Dernedde

I

ability.
Scoring for Santiam She y the 

16, Ohmart 15. Mcuser 11, Po- 
drabaky 6, 
2. Gleason 
Santiam 
Regis

Robertson 2. Drake 
1, Sorenson 0.

17 4 14 18 53
15 10 8 14—47

Subscribe to The 
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APPLES

Medium size
Per Hu.
$2.00
Per Bu.
$1.25

Delicious,
Small Size
Red and Golden
Rome Beauty and Winter 
Banana.
J miles South of Harris

burg on River Road
Gerald Drtrring Orchard*

This is Leap Year and you’ll find that you nan 
"Leap” into the Fashion Parade by buying your

Name» omitted from la*t 
week's articlr un the meeting : Scouts 
ut the Woman's club at the 
hrtme of Mrs Emory Primeau 
were Oiristinc Dixon, Hea Jep- 
sen, former long-time member 
and Barbara Steers They were 
all guests at the meeting

The annual banquet lor 
will la- held in the grade 
gym this year. Saturday,

Ihe

school
February 29 at 5 3(1. It I* a pot
luck
each family Is asked to bring 
their

Gurkt» Hunday at thr home 
of Mr and Mrs Floyd Shepherd 
werr hi» slster, Mr». John 
Chandler and hi» cou»in, Mr» 
Althra Miller, both of Salem

dinner, family affair ami

vot- 
tax 

gen- 
with

own silverware

rural mall carriers
Dalia* Saturday, 
some 125 carries 

Mrs Peterson was

Mr. iuiiI Mr» Ervin 1‘rlrraoo 
attended the Polk. Ilenton and 
Linn county 
meeting In 
There were 
present hut
the only regular woman carrier 
jiresent for ttx- meeting There 
were four substitute women 
carriers attending

Mr. and Mr*. Donald Weal 
rick were in Imngview, Wn„ at
tending binerai services for her 
brother. Vernon I-re Bergquist, 
who was killed last week in an 
auto accident on the Ixmgvlew- 
Rainier bridge He wa* 29 years 
of age and was married

Mr. anil Mr». Walter Mackie 
and son. Hill of Bonneville, 
were weekend guests of Mr and 

Jay Mason in Salem They 
visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Epperson and other Mill 

friend* on Sunday.

Mrs. 
also 
Roy 
City

SPRING DRESSES 
at ADA S NEEDLE SHOP 
latest Colors and Fashions 

Ladies'Dresses .

Girls' Dresses

S5.98Ì
and up’

S1.98toS5.98i
ÍAda’s Needle Shop

Phone 897-2141 227 S. W. Broadway Mill City
a

• ' —■■■- I

*

i

rarUctpatlng in the two day 
Women's city Howling Tourna
ment at North Santiam Ijinr* 
last week from this area were 
Olive Bamhardt. 578 in the 
single«; ilotibi Bud long and 
Mabel Yankus. 1100 in the doub
le« In the All Events Olive 
Harn hard! received 167ft

Mr*. Nat Will» and Mr» Gil 
Ihickwortti, Sr., attended a 
meeting of the Square Circle of 
tlx» Christian Church at Sweet 
Home Inst Friday.

Mr. and Mm. Kolwrl Johnson 
from Eugene spent last Sunday 
at the lamie of her parent*. Mr 
and Mm George Hook.

Hyde Richard. Sr., of Aums
ville is now making his home 
with hi* «on and daughter-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rich
ards, Jr. 
is n<nv
Home in Sublimity because of 
poor health. Mr. Richards has 
also tx-cn in poor health recent
ly

and family. His wife 
living at the Marian

The Htudlo of llalr Benign, 
next door to Adas Needle Shop 
la open Tuesday through Fri
day Hour* 9 a. m to 5 p. m. 
ftiuraday 10 30 a m to 7 30 
p rn For appointments phone 
*37-2100 Hetty Klutkc. J*op. ad

Mr. and Mr». Nat Will» spent 
Sunday in Salem nt the home <»t, 
Mr and Mm Edsel ('roan and I 
family.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Rigg* from 
Salem were guests Sunday at 
the home of Mr ami Mrs Dan
iel Kleighege

Mrs. Steve Chump, who was 
confined to the Salem General 
hospital for a week with pneu
monia. is now convalescing at 
home Mr. Champ. who wan suf
fering with a virus, is somewhat 
improved

Three Sale» Ta* Mrnaurr« 
Aimed al Novemtwr Baiba

Ukehhood of Oregonians 
mg on three state sales 
measures at the November 
oral election loom» today
two initiative proposals already 
filed and another soon to arrive 
at the Secretary of State'* of
fice.

Whether or not all three mea
sure* will appear on the ballot, 
will of course, depend upon haw 
»uccessful advocates at e'ach 
proposal are in »ecun,,* 37,- 
096 valid signatures by July 2.

The Citizens Committee for 
Income and Property Tax Relief 
proposal is k Constitutional 
amendment authorizing the leg
islature to enact a 3 percent 
retail sales tax with food and 
drugs exempt.

Some 60-80 per cent of reven
ue would be used for income 
and property tax relief. Re
maining revenue. anywhere 
from 20-40 per cent, would be 
delegated to the general fund. 
Income, if the law were in 
feet this year, is estimated 
$66 million.

The amendment provides
no future increases in the state 
income tax without a vote the 
people and would attach an 
emergency clause to the bill 
enacted by the legislature.

An initiative filed by Donald 
L. Jordan. Eugene contractor, 
ia also a Constitutional amend
ment directing, rather than 
thorizing the legislature to 
act a 3 per cent tax with 
exempt ion».

Revenue under this proposal 
would be used exclusively for 
support and maintenance of 
common schools and community 
colleges Estimated income for 
the present year would mean 
__ ___________________________ I

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Spark» <4 ;Mill City Enterprise

ef-
.»!

for

Hill

COLD SUFFERERS
Gel fa»( relief from (hat 4ihc ¿Il 
<ner. worn <»uf feeling due to coklt 
Si ANUAC K Siombinationof medi 
ulh proven ingredient* x.uutet 
fever and bring* <«»mb4tang relief. 
I m * 4 K4r|.lr lor vwe thn>a( due to 
told* Snap Ink vith STANBACK.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Davla ac
companied by Mr and Mrs. 
Gene Teague of Stayton ti«»k 
in thr Clay-IJston figtit on clos
ed circuit TV Tuesday night 
The event was held at the Port
land Coliseum. TTu- two couples 
enjoyed dinner out following die 
fight.

lasat Wednesday Mr*.
Shepherd and Bonnie and Mrs 
Floyd Shepherd went to Mc
Minnville where they attended 
a luncheon and birthday party 
in honor of Terry Jul). It was 
hi* 5th birthday anniversary. 
The party was given by Terry’s 
mother. Mrs Ralph Jull.

i

au- 
en- 
no

approximately $79 million.
A third sale* tax measure 

expected to be filed in the near 
future by the Oregon Agricult
ural Council, bi reported to also 
be a Constitutional amendment 
authorizing the legislature to 
enact a 3 per cent sale* tax 
with emergency clause provi
sion.

Food and drugs are expected 
to be exempt, and it ia under
stood that revenue income must 
be specifically used to provide 
local school district* with ap
proximately 50 per cent of cur
rent operating expenses. It* pro
vision* will limit property taxes 
for school [xirpose* and wall 
provide home income tax relief.

The emergency clause provi
sion attached to two of the three 
proposals would make the law 
enacted by the legislature ef
fective upon the signature of the 
governor.

In each case, the burden of 
writing a sales tax law will be 
left to the legislature. The leg
islature. however, wall have to 
write the law within provisions 
outlined in whichever measure 
passes. If more than one receiv
es a majority vote, the measure 
receiving the greatest number 
ci ••yes” votes will become law.

Although each measure has 
built-in income and property tax 
relief provisions, voters should 
not interpret any of the pro
posals as capable of reducing 
the total tax burden. On the 
oontrary. the total tax burden 
will be increased to some de
gree should any of these meas
ures become law.

Be happy, go thrifty 
with our great buys!

STATION
ERY, FINS, 

FINGIS

Everything to 
and with. Big 
stationery.

write on 
values in

It’s always safer to buy 
aid« to health at your 
drug store.

PreHcriptionH Our 
Specialty.

Mill City Pharmacy
MEL EIDE, Owner 

l’h. «97-2812 Mill City

Mumlay gueat* at the bonw 
of Mr. and Mrs Clyde Golden 
were Mr. and Mrs. Merlin 
Temple of Portland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Golden and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ix'roy Golden and 
children. Mrs. Temple is a 
sister of Mrs. Clyde Golden

I

Mrs. Elate Völkel was honored 
last Thursday evening when a 
group of ladies arrived with a 
birthday cake and ice cream for 
a surprise party. Present were; 
the surprised Mrs Völkel, Mrs. 
Ervin Peterson. Mrs. Charlie 
French, Mrs. Cecil Lake. Mrs 
Lowell Cree. Mrs. Bert Morris, j 
Mrs. Sylvia Ihincan, Mrs. Vel-» 
ma Carey, Mrs. Bill Hirte. Mrs.' Albany were recent visitors at I 
Jack Gulliford. Mrs Gene Ja- the home of their son-in-law and zv ■ 0*0 AA V
colison and Mrs Walter Hri»-' daughter. Mr and Mrs Frank Uf]|V OJ.UU 3 I
bin. Severs anti children. ■ J ’

Subscribe to The

Thank You. • • •
We take this opportunity to thank the good peo

ple of the North Santiam Canyon for their patronage
during the time we have owned and operated the Last 
Frontier at Gates. We have enjoyed these years of as-
sociation with you and sincerely hope that you will come 
to the Last Frontier and get acquainted with the new
owners, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McFarlane who recently took
over active management of the business. We feel the 
area is fortunate in having these people become a part 
of this fast-growing scenic part of Oregon.

DICK and ELSIE MARTIN

Grand Opening •
Stay ton Auto Wreckers;

♦
♦Saturday, Feb. 29th

X A. M. to 6 P. M.
4

FREE COFFEE and HOMEMADE CAKÉ
i

Balloons For The Kiddies

Come and See Our New Building »

Stayton, OregonWent l<ia Street

GOING
TO BUILD

OR REPAIR?
...SEE US!

When it comes to building supplies, 
we can meet all your needs "from the 
ground upl” Everything from founda
tion masonry to roofing at thrifty 
prices. Everything delivered right to 
your job riaht on timei

Kelly Lumber Sales 
Open Saturday 

Ph. 897-2610 Mill CHy. Oregon

Announcement • • • •
We wish to announce that we have purchased the

LAST FRONTIER
from Dick and Elsie Martin, and we will do our best to
merit your continued support.

We have plans for an extensive remodeling pro
gram at the club, and we believe that we will have one 
of the finest establishments in the area when our pro
gram is completed.

We invite you to come out and get acquainted 
with us and our service.

We will be open Seven Days a Week
Hours: 4 p. m. to 2:30 a. m.

JOY and MAC McFARLANE


